
Urom the Pullie I.eJger.

tfACTS WORTH REMEMBERING,

Not lone shrco r.ur accoutiU fiom
Eotlind indicated a great and com inued
rise of cotton; ft nd 'the effect on this side
of the Atlantic was an ini.ulsc tospecu-l.tllo-

amanR'mnnV of the dealers in thai
Biticle. Speciihitni went into the banks
and Went into (he rrmVUeipiid iho form-

er, at least in New Yoik, if some of its
He w.!pers nniy bt- - ciedili'd.made heavy
loans lui investment in coilon. The
next ninval told lis that all this sperula- -

tinn in Farmland had been the work of

'the cotton Lrokere, who, nillcti by Hie
lianKs were making urge investments
in colton.forUvc purpose of forcing it to
higher prices for their own Dentin, ai

'rho ciense of 1 lie manufactuiers. 1

oho told in? that the manufac"urcri, in

censed at this combination, had resolved
to defeat it by dealing no more with the
cotton broker., and impoitine their rot

ion directly from the United States, by

means of their own agenU, without the
intervention of any'third parlies. 'It also

'old Ms that the rise in "the price of
paused hv iheso movements of

the brokers and the banks, had ceased,

un I that prices had, in mercantile phrase'
taken a downward tendency.

Here is something for the people of

this country to reflect upon, as it shows
the gigantic power ot paper money

in doing mischief in all blisincs?, in
diluting, agrldtilrure'.commcrce and man
ufaclures. Too cotton crop of this conn

try is the greatest of its exports to Eng
land,. and ,tiavsrf

tor most ot llie untisn
llie uniicuUliillUlilCIUICa tiuiiouiiicu in

States. And it Is the main pillar of

British manufacture, to supply all

khIit markets, as well a our own; for

.vanotit the American cotton crop, the
llritish nianufaflilies of cotton could

proceed for a week, or even for a day,
bntl without Iheir continual support, the
whole complicated structure of JJitlish
society would fall into ruin. Theref-

ore this colton crop may now banalled
Mte main-sprin- g, Iho morog power of
the British empire.. Yet this main-

spring, thus cyfolling such mighty
' oneraffnns. controlled bv

mm 1st - - J
. ...... ...... .hi U MR L I LSC tlWW., ... i.i. r v.. . .i- f

wiiicn aepenu me weanu oi numncus u.
thousands, the daily bread of millions.
Mid slablilitv of an empire, the political

of the civilized world, are con-

trolled by a board directors! A small
congregation of English merchants!

"Well may be said what was
uaid ofTjre through mspiriation, IIer
rncrhanl aTo princes.' If this board

--of director lends, frecly4o a small body
wf'mercfoants'in Liverpool, called cotton
rbrdkers,lhesc brokers can virtually mo- -

tiopolize'thc rotton crop; orso far con-

trol it as to 'raise 'or dcpres its price at

their own convenience. This affect
all the cotton manufactures; and if the

Tise be great, they may beompelled to

slop their operations, wholly or partly:
and this diminishes the- - daily bread
of all the laborers in cotton factories.and
all those connectod with the cotton
manufacture, from the transportation of
a bale of coilon fiom the port of entry,
to the slowing on shipboard of the bale
of cotton fabrics. This effects the price
of the whole cotton crop in our country,
augmenting or diminishing the meant
ot planters, merchants, teamsters, ca-
rtes, boatman, seamen, and the whole
host employed, .from putting the seed
mi Iho ground, to the stowage of the
'jale ol cotton for exportation. This

M'tTecis ihe whole banking system of the
Untied States; for as speculation is slim- -

,wlaled, speculators enter the banks foi

means, and the banks furnishing meant
tor extensive dealing in cotton, contract
rill or most other operjtlons,thus derang-in- g

other branches of businesr. The
1)ii)l;s of the-cilie- operating thus, press
upon the banka in the country, .and the
country banks uponall within their in- -

flupncr. All this effects the whole im- -

-- Doit Itade.fiom the miporling merchant,
through the whole boat of distributors,
in thu last consumer. then it cliecl
nil operations in the stock mat-bet, male

ing some suddenly itch, and others sudi
denly poor.

Tnis powi r is rall-c- r h o gigantic to be

rjufely wielded by a board ot uatiK dir-

ectors in London, and the whole busi-

"tiecs ofoui own great country, Ibuj.

controlled, is placed on a foundation rath-

er loo unotahle-foreilher national prof.-pcrif-y

or national honor. Yet whoevei
tloubts that this power is thus possessed,
must be blind lo tins transactions of the

.rummercialwoHd fur the last few weeks.
Tl.o cotlun brokers of Liverpool cause
cotton lo rise suddenly, simply by pur-

chasing cxtamively with means furnish- -

(d bv ihe Rink ol hnglind. I ii m eels
"file cotton dca-lt- and banks of'lJuhed
States in cominoiiou, hmI co'lon ).rt-r-

borrow of banks, hanks li'iul on cot'on,
contract loans on 8tock;ud stocksdall.
The whole is rpvi rued by one spring,
fixed in, "Ihe bank of London,
and touched by a little circle o'f London
met eh nits.

With these facts. before the.m,wht is

the policy of the Amo.rin.in pi-pl- ? ll
'H ai clear as the sun at iiontiiay in a

'cloni11e sliyjthe entire of
..the hanking system; the thorough ex
i , .. ic i. ..iline ton o miner money. 11 we
'no banks, the whole business uf on.

country tloulil not be iltus controlled uj
the liink uf jRnidaml. for however lb

prices of cotton might in xv.iig-land-
,

and under Iho iiiflt'cnci) of tin
hank they always will llueuuie, ine
wottld inaiiftdin some stability neic.ioi
speculation Ibere could not, for want ol

menus, be followed by sudden specu
here. Neither could such specula- -

linn affect the prices of all property and
Ihe i of nil business herojlor
business dencndlns: on Us own means,
and not those of banks, would not have

its sources suddenly uned or tfuddenl)
swvlled bv decisions in hank pailois,

Thin bankinc system is the great Icvei

by which "England has long controlled
the business of this country, and is con-

tinually seeking the same control in all

others. The prosperity of the English
foreign trade depends upon high ptices
abroad, as the manufacturers of England
cannot stinnlv other countries without
under-sellin- g ihem. And as England
is loatled with the banking system, and
consequently with the burden of inflated

priccs.il cannot undersell other countries
without imnoiinir upon them the same
burden still more heavily. This will

account for the solicitude of the English

piny in this country, for it always-h- a

had, andj We foar, always will have, an
English party, lo maintain tho banking
sv stem on this side of the Atlantic
will account for the encouragnenl which
the 'llritish Government Rivet to the

system in Canada and its other North
American colonies. Ii will account for

the efforts of the English party within
ihe last two or three years, to establish a

bank in Spainja project that was defeated
hv the expulsion ol Ji.spartero,me men

- . ... m
creature anil instrument ol ine u.ngusi
mercantile and manufacturing interest
1 hen what are our means of counteract
ing the influence of the Bank of England
iir.niinur airricu lure, commerce and
manufactures?

i We answer, tho total
extinction of the system.

ct with such fads before them: and
with all ihclr melancholy experiencoof
Iho mischiefs which paper money inllials
will the people of the United Mates
Miill clint? to ihe svitom. The House

o . . .

of KenreseBtaltvcs ot Uliio, ai us iai
session, passed several bank bills, all ol

mischievous character, and one, a bill

lo authorize riiEE banking, especially
so. The Leojslaturc of Massachusetl
have lately passsd a bill which dimin
ishes tho power of stockholders over
the administration of banks, thus taking
from thcrn the.control of their own pro
tier v. And a uili is now neioro
ireg's to extend the banks of thu Di

ir hit of Co umbia. All those move
ments in Slate Legislature are the wor
of speculators, and especially of stocl
ipeculators, in the great commeicial
cities. The Senate of Ohio were saga
cious enough to defeat these bank bills,
which would have rendered the wholt-agricultur-

Interest of that great Slate
iribulary lo a few speculators in New
York and Philadelphia, themselves con-

trolled bv the city banks, which are
controlled by tho Hank of England; and
for defeating this projec', and especially
the free banking law, docs every Sena-

tor of Ohio who voted against them
deserve the thanks of every frmer,
merchant & manufacturer in the Union.
Hut whether the people of Ohio will be

wise enough to sustain their Senators &

rebuke their representatives, is a point
yet to be determined. Had theso bills
bean passed, that Slate would have been
deluged with a worlhlesspaper currency,
every dollar of coin would have left it,
extravagance would have affected, for a

lime, its whole population, and under
this impulse, it would have plunged
ftill deeper into debt, leaving ullimalely
to its farmers the alternative of high
taxation or dishonorable violation ol

contracts. And for whose benefit would
all this mischief have been done? Ioi
that of a few speculators in New .York,
and a few 'merchant princcs'in London
Every State of this Union that maintain
a bankinc system must bo trihutary,dir
cctlv or indirectly, to a email body of
men in the 'bank parlor' of London. Is

this independence?

THE 'PEXAS TREATY TERMS.

The leading provisions of tho Treaty of
Annexation ate-sai- u to lie as loiiowa :

Tho treaty it summary in character and
cxnlicit. an'd it is saUl that tho document
which aro to accompany lit, are voluminous.

The treaty provides for no ai6umplion of
tho debts of Texas, beyond tSo otnounf of
the proceeds of the sales nr her lands,'Viich
ate to lie transferred to ihe-U- . 'Slates.

The annexation is to lake piano in the
fusl iiiBianco oimply as a lerritory of llie.U.
Sulfa, and not as a Slate.

Tire institution of slavery 'in-t- be-lef- t an

npet) topic, to be heieafier decided by Con
grrss, when tho teriitory shall usk, permis.
Kinn for admission to the Union as an inde-

pendent Slate,
Tho treat v is hi be ralifinl uilhin thirty

dims bv ihe United Slates Senate in de

fault ii is to be no longor binding
uj'ivi ei titer of the itegotialing parties.

"Troth without ruth

S.tTVllll.lY, .11'JilI, 37, 18-lt-.

FOR PRESIDENT,
the Nominee of the Democrat! NRtloiial

Convention,

ron GOVBRNOH,

IBXRY A. MUHLENBERG-Cana- l

Commissioner.

JOSHUA JlAttTSIIOKNE.

ritESIDlWrlJL ELECTORS- -

Wilson McUandlkss, ? v.,ir uciiutii liltAsa DlMOCK, J
HErnESENTATlVB.'

t George F. Lclinau 13 George SchnaWo

2 (Jliriitlan Kneaa 11 KatliDiiiel It. KUieJ
3 Win. It. Smith 15 M.N. Irvine
4 John Hill (Phil.) 16 Jninen Woodburn
6 Samusl 12. beech 17 Hugh Momgoinery
G Samuel Camp, IS Ibjsic Ankeny
1 Jeue Hlmrpe 10 John Mathews
8 N. W. Snmplo 20 Wm, ToUereon
0 Wm. Heindcnrich 21 Andrew Uurko

10 Conrad i'himer 22 John M'Gilt
1 1 Stephen llflldy 23 Christian Mycra
12 Jonah Urewatei 24 Hubert Urr

DEDICATION.
We are requested to mention, that the

new Methodist Episcopal Church, of Es

peytown is tu be Dedieattcd, on

row, Sunday, J April, 28. bervices tn

couimenoo at 11 o clock in tlic lorenoon,

iryWe aro requested r. mention thai
an adjourned meeting cfdueOrangvillo rod
Rlioersburp Hickory C3lub, will bo held ai

Khoersburg, on Saturday nesi,May 4th,

atone o'clock in the afternoon.

OUUSCLVES,
This number of our paper commences the

7th volume of the Columbia Democrat sinci

it came tinder our cuntrot, and on entering

ipon the duties of another year It may bi

lotamiis to review the pact as well as takt
i glanre at the future. When we first as

limed the editorship of the "Democrat"
.ve avowed our determination, to pies tin

removal question to a successful terniiualint
if possible, at lei.st lo give it our unwavcr
mi; and decided support, knowint: it to he

the wish of two thirds of the people of tin

county, and believing it the interest of al

thai the removal should be effected- - This
inntinciatinu brought upon us tho wrath ol

a few interested individuals in Danville, and

no means or abuse however mean and ties

ptcahlc, however disgraceful to its authors
have been withheld; to destroy the circula
lion of our paper, or to impeach our cburai

ter and our motives. It is not necessary In

repeal the vile slander heaped upon us bt
Valentine Best, that princo of slandeiors.ol
the dead as well as of the living; that, man

who could sell himself for a small pittanct
to be ihe citspaw of David R. Porter, foi

the year past, to father his abuso and thai

of his minions, of some of the best

men in the slate, suffice it to say, they
have all recoiled upon his own head, anil

we have moved a steady course onwatd in

as righteous a cause. as over man was cnga
i;ed, and shall continue (o do so regardless
of denunciations from any quarter. It it

tf no we have had to contend with man)
difficulties, but thus far we Ijavo been ena
bled to overcome all opposition, and it re
mains with our friends to say, whether wr

ihall do bo in future. No exertions will be

snared by our opponents this fall, lo divide

the removal party, and divert them from lilt

true question at issue, THE REMOVAL
We have a senator and member of tin
house of representatives to elect, and it ii

important that tliey uotn siiouid uo am
friends. If lliey are, a successful tormina
lion of the controversy is at hand, and that,
justice, so long withheld, will be cousmna
ted. Our opponents knowing this will

exert every nervo, to prevent it. It is ne

cessary that every one should be made ac

quainled with the movements of our oppo
uehis in this matter, and we shall not hesi
(ale to expose them, in all their glaring dc... . ij& m

formiiv, and it is only iieceapiry lor our
Irienils to know them, lo avoid being en

snared by their trickery and deception. As

our paper is the only one published in the

centrooftho county, wo call upon the

friends of Removal to sustain us by giving
i a moro general circulation, llv a littl

exertion, they can give us a greater circula
tion than any oilier paper ip llio county, and

thus enable us to successfully combat the
muny misrepresentations of our opponents,

in the coming campiign.

CpJWio had the thousand dollars?
(ti'Jau.lashthere was a balance on ihe books

of the proper tleriaitment al Hamsburg
against Allen M. Gapgewer, late Cotleetoi

at Berwick, of over one thousand dollars.

Bah ! who bad the-- thousand .dollars?

jEnoiigh said.'

E

ADVERTISING.
Tkcro is no paper in tho county of Co

nmbia, that piesen'.a more advautagss to

the advertiser, than tho COLUMBIA DE
M OCR AT. Published in tho centre of
he county, circulating tr. every township,
with as largo a subscription lint as any other
paper, we invite the attention of Iho adver
tiser to this medium through which to com

muulcale a knowledge of thejr business to

ihe people.

ICjfWhcn we penned the articles in out
pper a week or two since, In relation to

die Berwick Collector, and iho courso pur
led by Valentino Best, and his 'toad siool'

the 'Star of the North, towards the lion
H. B. WntoiiT.wo expected that wo should
lislurb a hornet nest, because we were lay

ing bare the real grounds of their opposition
lo him, and exposing tho iniquity of their

purpose. In this we have not been disap-

pointed, as their papers of last week fully

testify. They were touched in a tender
place, and this makes them squeal outra
geously. Snap away. Your oft repeated
falsehoods about us, do us no harm, for

they 'pass by us like the idle wind, iinhcetl

ed and unfelt, especially so long a3 the)

aro confined to a set of blackguards, in

Danville and Berwick.

Whig Faifiuss.
Hugh Bellas, Esq. addressed a whig

meeting in Danville a few days since, and

while speaking upon the subject of the

passage of tho present Tariff Bill, recited

the vote upon the tariff bill, which passed

in July 1842, and which was vetoed by

President Tyler, and for which ho says but

ons democrat voted, while ho passes over
the vote upon the present tariff law, by
merely saying "This bill was vetoed by- -

President Tyler, from opposition to the
Land Distribution scction:-Th- at w struck

mil, and the bill again passed, and became

l law."
By this suppression of the vote upon the

present bill, Mr. Delias, intended to have it

believed thai the democrats voted ogamel
the last bill as well as the first. Hut what
are the facts? The firsi bill contained the

distribution clause, which was opposed by

ihe democrats, and therefore voted ajninsi

by them, but when that clause was stricken
nut in the second bill, ihe democratic dele

alior. from Pennsylvania, gave their voles
for it, with one exception, and he wlj au

sent al tho time of ita passage. If Mr
Bellas had toll this pari of the story, his

whole argument would have fallen harmless
to the ground, &ho would have been com

polled to have acknowledged the truth, that
the democratic parly wero in favor of a pro
tt'ctivc tariff, and had always sustained ii

for il is a fict, and cannot be denied, as the
records show it, that the democratic dele

galion in Congress, from Pennsylvania,
voted in a body, for the protective tariff bills

uflBCl, 1828, and 1812. And still fur

titer, although tho congress of 1812, in both

branches, were by a larg majority whig,
die present bill could nut have been passed
without the votes of the democratic mem

hers from Pennsylvania and New York, and

they have given their voles, the present
session, lo sustain it, almost to a man,

The truth loving trio accuse us of find

ing fault with them, for publishing the re

port of the investigating committee in rcla

lion to the acts of tho laic Clerk of the

House. No such thing, the report attache
no inu'l upon the acts of the speaker. Il

was the base charges made without an)
foundation, to giaiify private feelings that

we complained of that wo denounced at
"base and contemptible.'' And there have
been made, not only since the report bin

weekly for a year past. They commenced
as soon as the v found lhl& could ncilhei
coax nor flatter him into the support of llit

new county blll,&pruv:iit him from sustain
ing the removal. It is a part and parcel ol

their old game. When they find Jlutteru or
promises do not answer their end, then de

nunciations follow.

C7Valenline Best talks about guaiding
the State Treasury. He has become very
honest, since tho doors of iho Treasury
ha-'f- ) been against him, and he thus proven
led from thrusting his hands into it, lo ap

proprialo the people's money, to sustain an

unprincipled sheet at Harrieburg, while en

deavoring to divide qnd distract the demo

cratic party, and sustain the corrupt admin
istration of David R Porter, and tho lar-
board of Canal Conimissioneru, Poor soul.
His dying agonies are severe,

r,ntu Fare. An opposition lino has been

.......i .... M.ii. i,:.,., ...i.:i, .i.Vldllvll nil Hie lli'llll ikivc, ujr .tiiibll lllt- -

fsrc is 25 cents from New York to Alba-i- i

y.

We wr-r-u considerably Amused with

llaloguc related to us in Danville, a few

lays since, between a couple of whig lead

ers, whom we will denominate as B. &C
I). Uood morning Mr. C, whit is thi

ne ws from the South? Where is CUy now?

C. Why, sir, not much news, and when
C!ay is, 1 don't klowinor do 1 much care

B, What IB Ihe mailer now? I thought
Clay was making a great fuss al the South
ind carrying all before him?

C. True ho is doing both; and if he does

not stop his talk about tho compiumise act,
find his opposition to a 'protective tariff fur

protection' lie will fuss himself and us lo

the d I at the North.
B. Can't our frieni's stop him from defi

uing his line position so readily?
C. No, no, uur friends have tried it, but

Ii? has become so garrulitus in bis old age

thai ho will ruin himself and us too in spile
of all wo can do. But if he dues not stop
it, I will intrudui-'- c a resolution into our

Klay Klub, to drop him and take up Scoll

Chat's a fact.

Tho reports of two setts of Commission

ars for now townships in tho upper part ol

the county carao up before the Couiton
Monday lasti In both cbbcs new viewers
were appointed.

The township of Maine composed ol

parts of Cattawissa Mifllm, A. B. Brown

Jacob Hagcnbuch, and D. A. Bowman

wero appointed viewers
For Centre iJicbael G Kinney, George

Huges aod John Covcnhovcn;

lC7Tho Danville (Federal) Democrat,

izs at last come out in opposition to a pro

tective Tariff or a Tariff chielly fur pro

lection; but saye that the true policy is '

Tariff for Revenue, with incidental proiec
lion' This is true Clay doctrine, jusi what

all Mr. Clays speeches, letters &ic for the

last two years have been labuurning to

teach.and ihe Danville (Fedeial ) Democrat

has just lound it out.
Indeed friend Cook, wo always took you

lo be an honest man, the frttf (Jerman lion

tisty of iicart is the-.e- , but we arc very sorr)
you have mistaken views of things- .-

pC7'Whcn such men as Allen M. Gan

ewcr, who lasl January owed the State a

thousand dullars, and Valentine Best, who.

;i short tune previoua, owed the State a con

ddcrabe amount, and had done so for yearf
alk about patriotism, and pure disinterested

motives, in defending the State Treasury

from tobbory, il inakes one laugh al their

iinntidcnre. Surely llidV must think all

mankind either fools or dunes.

ANNEXATION QF TEXAS.

The subject of llie treaty for the Annex
aiirm of Texas, which is now befure the

United Stales Senate, fur ratification, is oik

of the most interesting and important sub

jects now before the people. Almost every

paper that wo take up, has something to

say upon ihe subject, cither for or against
it, Wo are glad, however, to see, that it is

not generally made a party question, as

prominent papers and men, of both parties
nro out for and against it. Several meetings

ivc been held, in different sections uf thi

stale, resolving in favor of the treaty.
Among others, we r.oltce one at Pittsburg,
end from their proceedings, extract the foi

lowing lesclutions :

Resolved) That we view ibis as a ques-
tion i f momentous important; neirly con
Heeling itself wilh Ihe interests and wefre
of every arctinn of the country ;that all alike
are interested in its decision. It is one
which no parly should appropriate, and
which from the extraordinary unanimity of
opinion amongst iie leaders ol all paiues
leaves no room for mere factional discus- -

lion,
Resolved Thtt in the conclusion and

ratification oi thisf Trcaly, we rejoiro to be.
fiold the anticipations so long and fond!
cherished by ihcgrealest statesmen nf nui
country, at leugtfi fully realized, in obtain
ing as a portion (if our Union, by Treaty
and negotiation, the same torrilory which
in 1803 wo purchased from the French; in
1810 was relinquished by Mr. Adams and
ceded to Spain n exchange for the Florida
whieh Mr. Clay in 1820, maintained could
not thus bo alienated. It is the same terri
tory which iw.ftuams nnu, flir. uiav in
1825, endeavored to jegain, which effort
was again reneiveu by Mr. Clay in 1827.
and which was vigorously prosecuted by
Gencial Jackson as President, and Mr. Van
IS u re n as Secretary of State, in 1820. And
these efforts were made to ic acquire thai
which had been so heedlessly sacrificed,
when the expenditure of Urge sums.uf mo
ney coulJ only procure the object of tbeii
patriotic auors;ijiall we then when thus tin
nppoilunlty is afforded us of manir.g our
acquisition mm which tho wise anil cnlighi
mted of all parlies concur in declaring so
much depends, when wo have only to open
our arms for the reception of the prize which
is thus offered lo us by iho spontaneous de
c'isiun of a people eager to share in the
nlesuingi of our free government and insii
itiliuns,

y Mr (flay should be called the

nr ov mo Amencan sysifin, mid

nun. 'Is snliifithinu that wo with our

knrjwn slmit sighlednrss npver could'
idly comprenentit remaps some ot

, ...vio lie, Ilia, ntiu ai" ni.oi.fouii ...ii
nation tnnin vivid than wo lav claim

. r ...rtl-!- '. . .1.

io doubts for such tn appellation bcii
i . . ...... , . . i.
ucsui'veu on inai system, urn ueuu
merely fancy, it can have no weight will

hose who wish to be guided by the plait

liclales of common sense. The truth n
.1 jj.. L .. Ii , . ..
mic iiidiii;i in 1 u stl uuliuu t uivi i ii Dfaiuu
.. rii. ..I., e i i.iin ,inu i.i muse newly luutiu uui "u uitr;uv

orios that have been hobbling along in the
woild for soine few centuries bacf;, ,and

Henry Clay has about as much reason to

he called its father as wo have. American
indeed I yes exclusively American, Plensei

my friencs listen tn the words nf the God
like Daniel, n the House of Representatives'
in 1821, he who in tho days before he sold

himself for the bribes of the Hank-Baron- s,

ind Monopolists, he who before his eyes
were blinded by tho calls of avarice could
see truth, simple truth in her beamy of put
rity. Certain it is, thnt this singular tlist
iribution of terms saddly puzzled Mr. Well
tier; and it was in such words as those, that
he bhowed how scvctelv it taskcdMs um
leistandmg.

"indeed, it is a little aslonisbitirr, if it
oemed convenient to Mi. Speaker QMr.

Clay, for tho purpose of distinction, to
make use of the terms 'American Pnlirj'
and 'Foreign Policy,' that he should not.iit
fact, have applied them in a manner pre-cissl- y

the reverie of thnt in which he has
in fact used them. If names ate thought
necessary, it would be well, one would
think, that the name shotildtbc in some de- -

t?rco descriptive ol the thing: and since ho
deDomieatcs ill e policy ho recommends 'a
tew policy in Una country, since he speaks
of Ihe presant measure as a new era in our
legislation, since he invites us to dppart
from our accustomed course, tn instruct
ourselves by the wisdom of othpfs, antl tu
idopi the policy ol themnsi distinguished

foreign stales, one is a little curiojs lo
Know wun wnai propriety oi speecn una
imitation of other nations is tlenuminated an
'American policy,' while on ihe coifirarv,;i
preference of our established system, as it
now actually exists, and always has existed
is called a foreign policy.' Tliia favorite
Amctican policy,' is what America ban

tievpr tried, and this odious 'foreign poli-- v'

is what, we arc told, foreign stales harts
never pursued,"

American avs cm ursnotii It-- it not in
r. Li-.- !. .!. ... r , .

Ion, yea friend avoid anv attempt to palm
ii l on ovon I ne marines, so uarc-iaccu- : so
-- ..i..i.) . r..i..nt.n,i- "r..,..uw.",

An Am iirican. Avk a Native too.

Mr. Clay at Charleston.
mi f it t r- ii

III. ' I V I" J WIIUIILCIUIII

V.is creaioi a preuv cniisiucratiio sensation
Il aiipcars thai there is no doubt that he
4tandnneu rrntcciiuri comp ete v: al east
so far as Whit' nrolccluin lo concernednn .i i ..I.... 'i..:r. ! I....
Iv. and finally threw them this bono uf
comfort;

'Ho avowed himself friendly In mcidcn
lal protection, after providing for such al

a levonuc as would be required for an ccnu
omicai administration of tho gnvcrnrncn' J

giving such support to those departments oi

domestic industry as come into competition
with similar branches of foreign industry ,

We have no doubt John C. Calhoun
himself would approve of thisl What
do our Tariffites ssy lo il?

Al iho same meeting Henry CUyH
avowed himself in favor of a Nalio ial
Hank! We thank him for his cai.dur f

on bolii these questions.

We make the following choiceexi act
from the proceedings of a Clay Cli-- in
Indiana;
licslved,'v Hj,wny Clay is the a'i

lest Coon, has the longest Tar, anil
the most rings round il, and the bright"
est ones of any nlhtr Coon in all tho
American digglns.

This resolution called forth such nn

enthusiastic shout, that it brought lo tho
recolloction of all presented, the year
ISdO.'

CLAY CAN'T Bli ELECTED.
Facts aro coming to light from all quar-

ters, which confirm the opinion expressed
by the Newburypnrt Herald, a whig paper,
when speaking uf the next Presidential
eloBiion; viz ;

"If the balde js lo bo foil c lit in 1811,
between Mr. Van Buren and Mr. Clay, wo
have no doiiil.and never have had but very
litllp, as to the result. Ii will be the roverso
uf 1810, and it will be brought about by tho
votes of nut Ires than 120.000 citizens in
the various parts of the Union, who will
voio lor nir. van liuien. not in reality no- -

cause they like him & his policy, but
they dislike him less' than Mr,

Clay."
The groat democratic gain in Connecticut

it the late election confirms the opiiiiuiitllio
local elections in all the status wlicro they
iro taking placo, confirm it; ihe recent clec--

. ...... . ... ...Inn til., n I I II rt I ".... V ...I. I t .1tun in iiiu tiiv ui nuw juiiv luiiiiimo ii,
the glorious victory in New Oilcans con-
firms ii; the voice uf tho -- people eveiy
where confirms it CI.AY CAN'T UK
UM2CTF,D.-;e- m. Union,


